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Improvements in or relating to Adhesive Compositions

one component in a solution of the other
or to stir both components together into
a solvent or solvent mixttire. A further
method IS to mix the components to-

- getliCT, for example in a rubber mill, and
then to dissolve the product.

Tito adhesive compositions' employed in
this mveation are illustrated by the fol- «i5

^^'^'^

- Twenty parts of masticated polyester-amde wwe dissolved in eighty parts of 60
acetone m a Werner-Pfleiderer mixer,
len parts of terpene-phenolic resin were
added and the whole agitated in a stirrer-

"^f /""^i^ ^ solution was
obtained. The resulting composition was 65
used for attaching nitrocellulose-coated
linen, fabric and polyvinyl chloride-
coatedW fabnc to surfaces of wood
and metal. Portions of coated fabric,
so attached, exposed to ultra-violet Kght 70
tor <!4 hours, showed no sign of staining
such as will occur with adhesives pr^
pared with phenol-formaldehyde

We, Bbrnaed James Baiife, of 12,
Needham Eoad, Stowmarhet, in the
County of Suffolk, a British Subject, and
Impisrial Chemioai, Ihdttstries Limited,

0 of Imperial Chemical House, Millbank,
London, S.W.I, a British Compaiiy, do
hereby declare the nature of this inven-
tion to be as follows :

—

^ in
"^^^ invention relates to compositions

10 suitable for bonding psurposes, and to
methods for adhesively bonding together
surfaces by the use of such compositions.

'
'

RQi io?^*^*^
Patent Specification JSTo.

581,134 it has been proposed adhesively
15 to unite together materials or articles by

the application of a composition com-
prising an organic diieocyanate modified
polyester or polyesteramide, a formalde-
hyde-liberating substance, an acid or a

20 substance which liberates an acid by
interaction with the formaldehyde-liber-
ating substance at room temperatures,
and a sufiB.ciency of an organic solvent to
render the composition mobile,

85 According to the present invention,
we provide an improved adhesive com-
position comprising an organic diiso-
cyanate modified polyester or polyester-
amide, a terpene-phenolic resin as here-

30 laafter desfiaied, and an- organic solvent.
We also provide methods for bonding to-
gether articles or materials, by the appli-
cation of such a composition, followed by
evaporation of solvent and the bringing

35 together of the surfaces to be united. By
the use of the term " teipenei-phenolic
resm " we mean a condensation product
ot a terpene with a phenol, or with a
phenol and formaldehyde, or with a pre-

iO formed phenol-formaldehyde condensa-
.

tion product.

The composition may be prepared by
simple mixing of solutions and jnay be
used alone or m conjunction with the use

46 of a cunng agent for the organic diiso-
.cyanate modified polyester or polyasier-
amide. Another method is to dissolv)

iPricl

ExAMBiaiS 75iwenty parts of masticated polyester-
amide were dissolved in eighty parts of
acetone, and twenty parts of a terpene-
phenol resm were then dissolved in the
mixture by agitating in. a gate-mixer 80until homogeneity resulted. There was
then added 3.3 parts of 2>pi-diphenyl
methane diisocyanate and, after mixing,
a layer of the resultant adhesive composi-
tion was appEed to the surfaces of two 80
portions of phenolic mouldings which
were to be jointed. The joint was formed
by uniting when most of the solvent had
evaporated at room temperature (ele-
vated temperature may be employed for 88accderatmg removal of solvent). After

hours a strong joint.resulted.
• EXAMHUB 3

Twenty-five parts of polyesteramide
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were dissolved in a solvent consisting of

forty-five parts of acetone, fifteen parts

of ettyl acetate and fifteen parts of ben-

zene, solution being assisted by agitation

5 in a stirrer-mixer.. Fifteen parts of ter-

pene-pbenol resin were tten added and

tbe whole mixed until homogeneity

resulted. The final adhesive was appbed

to the outer edge of a phenolic moulded

10 panel and also: to an aluminium frame-

work. -When all the solvent had evapor-

ated the coated articles were clamped

together for 24 hours after which a

strong joint resulted.

16 EXAMEDE 4
Polyesteramide was sheeted out on

rubber rolls and cut into smiall pieces

following which thirty parts were dis-

solved in seventy parts of a mixture of

20 acetone, toluene and nitropropane

(2 : 2 : 1 by weight). Twenty-five parts of

a terpene-phenol resin were tben mixed

in by agitation. To this mixture was

added four parts of yj^^-diphenyl

25 methane diisooyanate.- The mixture was

then applied to the surface of a low tem-

perature-laminated- resin plastic and also

to the surface of a steel frame-work.

After the most of the solvent had evapor-

30 ated the plastic and the frame-work were

brought together and clamped into posi-

tion for 24 hours. On removing from

the clamps a strong joint was found ta

have been formed.

35 The polyesteramide employed xn the

foregoing Examples was an organic diiso-

cyanate modified polyesteramide, manu-
faetured - as described in Example 7- of

'

British Patent Specification No. 680,524,

40 and milled on a rubber mill at 60-^70*

C. until it- was soluble in. acetone.

Many methods are available for.

adhesively uniting siirfaces using, the.

compositions of -this invention and these

45 are exemplified by the following:

—

a) Both surfaces to. be united, may be

coated with the adbesive compoation and
allowed to get tacliy, .when fiiey are.

brought together under pressure.

60 .b) Both -coated SEuiEaces may be allowed

to dry completely, one or both of them

being revived to a tacky state by applica-

tion of a solvent.

c} The coated surface may be allowed

to dry out completely and then united by oo

heat and pressure (using for example

electronic heating).
n

d) As (b) but applying a solution of a

curing agent such as ;pp^-diphenyl

methane diisooyanate for reviving one or bU

both of the surfaces to a tacky condition.

In addition to the ingredients already

mentioned further materials may be in-

corporated such as, for example, fillers,

e.g. carbon black, china clay, asbestos 66

and mica; other resinous materials such

as vinyl polymers and. copolymers,

natural or synthetic rubber and cellulose

derivatives.

By the use of this invetation strong 70

bonds which are resistant to ageing

under hot and humid conditions may be

obtaineji between similar or dissimilar

surfaces of woven or other fabrics, for ex-

ample cotton, cellulose acetate,, wool, 76

nylon, paper, .
regenerated cellulose,

wood, metal, leather, polyvinyl chloride

sheets, natural and synthetic rubbers and
shaped articles or sheets composed entirely

or partly of aii organic diisooyanate 80

modified polyester or polyesteramide.

Thus in the manufacture of footwear the

adhesives of this invention may be em-

ployed for uniting leather soles or soles

composed partly or entirely of polyvinyl 85

chloride, to .uppers, of leather, woven
fabric, coated woven fabric of the kind

known as leathercloth, or organic diiso-

cyanate modified polyester or poly-

ester amides j as . well as to orna- 90

mental shoe parts such as metal brocades.

The adhesives may. also.be employed for

.

bonding -abrasive ^ains to. a base

material as, for example} in the manu-
facture of sand-paper and emery-.cloth. 95

Dated the l7th day of September, 1947.

J. W. MDSiDALB,. .

Solicitor for the Applicants.

CO-MPLETE SPBOIEIOATIOF

Improvements in or relating to Adhesive Compositions

We,. BiSBWAKD James Bamtb,. of 12,

Heedham Boad, Stowmarket, Suffolk,

a British Subject, and . . Imperial.

Ghemicai, Ihhttstbibs Iitmited, . of

lOOlmperial Chemical, i House, Millbaiik,.

London, S.W.lj. a .British. Company, do

hereby declare. tM nature of this inven-

tion and in what manner the same is to

be performed, to be particularly described

and ascertained -in and by -the following 105

This invention relates to compositions

.

suitable for bonding purposes, . and to

methods for adhesively bonding together

surfaces- by the use of..sucb compositions. 110

In British Patent Specification USTo.
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581,134 it has been proposed adliesiYely
'to unite together materials or articles hy
the application of a composition compris-
ing- an organic diisocyanate-modified

& polyester or polyesteramide, a formalde-
hyde-liberating substance, an acid or a
Substance which liberates an acid by
inter-action, with the formaldehyde-
liberating substance at room tempera-

10 tures, and a sufficiency of an organic sol-
vent to render the composition mobile.
According to the present invention, we

. provide an improved adhesive composi-
tion comprising an organic diisocyanate-

15 modified, polyester or polyesteramide, a
terpene-phenolic resin as hereinafter de-
fined, and an organic solvent. We also
provide methods for bonding- together
articles or materials by the application

20 of such a composition followed by evapor-
ation of solvent and the bringing together
of the surfaces to be united. By the use
of the term" terpene-phenolic resin " we
mean a condensation product of a terpene

•25 phenol, or with a phenol and form-
aldehyde, or with a preformed phenol-
formaldehyde condensation product.

_
The composition may be prepared by

simple mxsmg of solutions and may be
30 used alone or in conjunction with the use

of a curing agent for the organic diiao-
cyanate-modified polyester or polyester-
amide. Another method is to dissolve one
component in a solution of the other, or

;{5 to stir both components together into a
solvent or solvent mixture. A further
method is ,to mix the cdmponents to-
gether, for example, in a rubber mill,
and then to dissolve the product.

40 The adhesive compositions employed
in tills invention are illustrated by the
iollowmg examples, in which parts are
by weight.

ExAim-E I.

45 Twenty parts of masticated polyester-
amide were dissolved in eighty parts of
acetone m a Werner-Pfleiderer mixer,
len parts of terpene-phenolic resin were
added and the whole agitated in a stirrer-

50 mixer until a smooth solution was
obtained. The resulting composition was
used for attaching nitrocellulose-coated
linen fabric and polyvinyl chloride-
coated linen, fabric to surfaces of wood

55 and metal Portions of coated fabric,
so attached, exposed to ultra-violet light
for twenty-four hours showed no sign
0^ staining such as will occur with
adiiesives prepared with phenolform-

60 aldehyde-type resins.

ExAMTiCB n.
Twenty paxts of masticated polyester-

amide were dissolved in eighty parts of
acetone, and twenty parts of a terpene-

65 phenolic resm were then dissolved in the

mixture by agitating in a gate^mixer
imtil homogeneity resulted. There was
then added 3.3 parts of 2^^-diphenyl
methane diisocyanate and, after mixing,
a layer of the resultant adhesive com- 70
position was applied to the surfaces of
two portions of phenolic mouldings which
were to be jointed. The joint wa& formed
by uniting w:hen most of the solvent had
evaporated at room temperature (ele- 75
vated temperature may be employed for
accelerating removal of solvent). After
twenty-four hours a strong joint resulted-

Example XII.
Twenty-five parts of polyesteramide 80

were dissolved in a solvent consisting of
forty-five parts of acetone, fifteen parts
of ethyl acetate and fifteen parts of ben-
zene, solution being assisted by agitationm a stirrer-mixer. Fifteen parts of ter- 85
pene-phenolic resin were then added and
the whole mixed until homogeneity
resulted. The final, adhesive was applied
to the outer edge of a phenolic moulded

,
a^l. *° aluminium frame- 90

tvoric. When all the solvent had evapor-
ated the coated articles were clamped to-
gether for twenty-four hours after which
a strong joint resulted.

Example IV. 95
Polyesteramide was sheeted out on

ruibbep rolls and cut into small pieces
following which thirty parts were dis-
solved m seventy parts of a mixture of
acetone toluene

. and nitropropane 100
: ^ : 1 by weight)

. Twenty-five parts- of
a terpene-phenolic resin were then mixed

^miatioTX. To this mixture was
added four parts of 2?2?^-diphenyl methane
diisocyanate. The mixture was then 105
applied to the surface of a low tempera-
ture-lammated resin plastic and also to
tne surface of a steel framework. After
the most of the solvent had evaporated
tne plastic and the framework were 110brought together and clamped into posi-
tion for twenty-four hours. On remov,mg from the clamps a strong joint wasfo^d to have been formed.
The_ polyesteramide employed in the 115loregoing Examples was an organic diiso-

cyanate-modified polyesteramide, m<anu-
factured as described in Example 7 of
British Patent Specification Ifo. 580,524,
and milled on a rubber mill at 60—70' 120

" 1* T^as soluble in acetone
Many mettiods are available for

adiiesively uniting surfaces using the
compositions of this invention and these
are exemplified by the following :— 125

(a) Both surfaces to be united mav be
coated with the adhesive comnosition
and allowed to get tacky when thev are

Tf^V".?®*^^' iinder pressure.
(b) Both coated surfaces may be 130



allowfed to dry completely, one or both, of

tbem being revived , to a tacky state by

application of a solvent. " „ ,

(o); Tbe coated surface may be allowed

5 to.dry i&ut completely and tben united by

. . "beat aud pressure (using, for example,

electronic beating),
^

: (d)' As (b) but applying a solution of a

/.curing agent such, as ^j^^-dipbenyl

10 metbane diisocyanate -for reviving one or

Jaotb of tbe surfaces' to.a tadk condition.
'

.In addition to tbe ingredients already

mentioned furtber - niateriala may be in-

corporated sucb as, for example, fillers,

•.l& «.gM carbon Haiek, cMna. clay, asbestos

and mica; fftber resinous materials

~ sucb as vinyl polymers and copolymers,

natural or syntbetic rubbesr and cellulose

. derivatives.;

210 ".- .
Sy tbe use of this invention strong

- . bonoia whiob are; resistant to ageing under

hot _ and Immid conditions, may be

. obtained between . similar or dissimilar
"

-.-'Surfaces of woven or otber fabrics, for

/example, cotton, cellulos.e acetate, wool,

nylon, paper, regenerated cellulose,

^^ood, metal, leatber, polyvinyl chloride

sbeets, natural and syntbetic rubbers and
sbaped articles or sbeets composed en-

30 [tirely or partly or an organic diiso-

/cyaifiite-inbdjtfted' polyester "or pblyester-

saaMe.- ^iaia in the manufactare of

/ fb6fwear,.ih.e. adbssives of th'i^ .inveiriioii

may be employed for uniting leather

soles or soles composed partly or entirely 36

of polyvinyl chloride, t<i uppers of
feather, woven fabric, coat«d woven
fabric of the kind known as leatberdoib,
or organic diisocyanate-modified poly-
esters or polyesteramides, as well as to°40

ornamnetal shoe parts sucb as meta,i

brocades. Tbe adbesivea may also be em-
ployed for bonding ftbrasive grains to a
base material as,, fox example, in tbe
manufacture of sand-paper and emery- 45
cloth.'

Having now particularly described and
ascertained tbe nature of our said inven-
tion and in what manner the same is to

be performed, we declare that what we 50
claim is:—r

•

1. A composition suitable for use as
an adhesive comprising an organic diiso-

cyanate-modified polyester or polyester-

amide, a terpenerpbenplic resin as here- 55
inbefore defined and an organic solvent.

2. A composition substantially as

described in any of the Examples.
3. A method of adhesively bonding

two surfaces in ' T^hith a composition go
according to -Claims I or 2 is applied to

one or both o£ the -surJtaoes before they
are united.

-

Dated the 7iSi day of Sept^ber, 1948.

J, W. BIDSBALlE,
. Solicitor for the- Applicants.

- miiaSHSD BY J-

THS PATE^3T OFFICE,

2§^S0UTHAMPTOiS] BUILDINGS,

LONDON, W.C5.


